Subject:- Guidelines for reimbursement of the cost of Oxygen Concentrators under CS(MA) Rules, 1944

The undersigned is directed to say that a Standing Committee of Dte.GHS consisting of the following members has been constituted for considering requests of reimbursement of cost of Oxygen Concentrators under CS(MA) Rules, 1944.

(i) DDG(M)- Chairman
(ii) HOD Respiratory Department/ICU/ Specialist, Pulmonary Disease, Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi. Member
(iii) HOD Respiratory Department/ICU/ Specialist Pulmonary Diseases, RML Hospital, New Delhi. Member

Three quotations are required for purpose of Oxygen Concentrator after it has been recommended by the Incharge of the Respiratory or ICU of the Government Hospitals (in the prescribed proforma) after which the case would have to be referred to the above said Standing Committee.

In so far as reimbursement for Oxygen Concentrator is concerned, it would be done in accordance with the procedure laid down for procuring Artificial Appliances under CS(MA) Rules, 1944.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Division vide their Dy.No. 4957/JS&FA-(H) dated the 6.8.02.

(U.C.NANGIA)
DEPUTY SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA.
To,

1. All Ministries/Deptts. Of the Govt. of India.
2. All Officers/Section in the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi.
3. Dte.GHS(MG.II Sec.) with 10 spare copies.
5. CGHS(P) Section.
6. Finance Division.
7. Guard File of M.S. Section.